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GEORGL IIL. REGIS.

CGA P. XL V.
"An% 'Aà for .makingperpetual fo, much of..an A,

madé in'the Thirty-Efth Year.of the Reign of-Iis
prefent Majéfty, for better fecuring the Dutiesnon
Glafs, as-was -to continue in force for a. Iimited
Time; and-. to .continue feveral Laws relating- to
the granting a:Bounty. upon certain Species of Bri-.-
ti/h and Iri/h Linens exported, and takigr off the
Duties on the. Importation of Foreign Raw Linen
Yarns made of Flax; until the Twenty-fourth Day
of YuneOne -thoufard eight hundred and one; to
the better :Encouragement of the making of Sail
Cloth :irFGreat Britain, to the encouragingthe
Manufä&fre of Brit/h Sail*'Cloth, -and fecuring
the Duties. on·Foreign-made Sail Cloth imported.
to th- feuring the Duties upon Foreign-made SaiF
Cloth, -and charging Foreign-made Sails with a
Duty, until the Twenty-ninth Day of September
One thoufand eight hundred and four, and from.
thence to the End of the then next Seflion *of Par-
liament; to the regulating the Fees of the Officers
of the Cuftorms, and- of the Naval Officers. in the

SB Britih



4 May 1824.

A

B IL
To make Provision for the better Conduct of the Fisheries

on the Banks of Newfoundiand.

V0 R C 0 it -is expedient ta repeal and amend divers preamble.

Statutes and Laws relating to Newfozrdland, and to make
such further Provisions as the present state and condition of the Colony
require; SB it tbMtfore Onatteb by The KI N G's most Excellent

5 MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual
and Tempural, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the authority of the same, THAT the Act passed in the tenth Certain Acts

and cleventh year of the reign of his Majesty King William the Third, repealed
il W. 3.

intituled, 'An Act ta encourage the Trade ta Newfoundland;" and so

1 much of another Act passed in the fifteenth year of the reign of his late 15 G. î.
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for the encourage-
" ment of the Fisheries carried on from Great Britain, Ireland and the

British Dominions in Europe, and for securing the Return of the
" Fishermen, Sailors and others employed in the said Fisheries, ta the

15 " Ports thereof, at the end of the Fishing Season," as relates to the mas-
ters and crews of fishing ships occupying or using any vacant spaces in
Newfoundland, ta the privilege of drying 'fish on the shores, ta fishing
sbips or boats, not being liable ta restraint or regulations with respect ta
days or hours of working, or iaking entry at the Custom House, ta the

20 carrying or conveying of passengers ta the Continent of America, ta
agreements or contracts between hirers or employers and seanen or
fishermen, to thc penalties on such hirers or*employers advancing ivages,
and on such seamen or fishermen absenting themselves from their duty,
or neglecting or refusing ta work, and the manner of deterinining dis-

25 putes and offences; and also so nuch of another Act passed in the
276. A twenty-
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f:atd A& twasl bT- Tw 0' other Af fi trhe Tenth and Nieteenth Yeari
'.k .thc Rèig-n of.His prefent Mefvextended and contintueti until the

?Fwènty4o'-urth D-ay of. _7ime Orie*thoufa-,d feven hundred and eighxy-.fix,
arid&ftorn thence to-the End of the iht*en rext Seffion.of Parliamnent; and
%uhic hby fe',eral fubfequent A&s was further contiriued until the Twenty-.
_:fqurtJDýay c6E.7u= 0nethoufarideeight hurndred,.'fhaI. bé,- arnd the :fame is

~.hefi~the~ c8flùed r - t.,vTwnt:v-foutth Dav'of Ptr One7 tb.ot-

Afmadein lehit.hr' GM
d ý'eigri bf Hisr. I*àtéqljêfly KingrGebr,,e *he Second, intituled, ;0'mof bitn~t~ Ié ~~r~Fzth .0~hra fWRJnFir Mtheh

etoie the' Tiiiwentv-2-iah Da d Fxrm

ýdmd4id£xty4mvn, andi ftrm thexîce z t-- hertd cf the then raécà -Scf-
~icioeP~4ime4nad-'whkch, b-iThité -Acts'iride in the Eigihh,-Four-'

izümh, -Rnd -T*ienty4cond Yedrs of the Re~ o i rfnM~fYs
s44rnercojtrIeduntil -thé -Twen>fty-ninth' Dayof September 'One

,thoufand.feven,,!.huindred andi eightyýeight, and ftorn- thence ta the<E.F-nd
zf.Zhý:tennext: &ffio:n of Pa-rHamnert zrd. bynA, ma& r n the

Z-=ty-nyiiti Ycie of the Re' Iiie ~-preleibt- Majefwaý-iieïded
and further- continued- until -the Tw'enty-ninth Day- of Septrr One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and [rom thence to the End-. of

'the_ then next Seffion orf Parliarnent; and by another Ac-; made in the
Thirty-fvitth Year-oftrhe Reigrn of M-is prefent Maje-fty, was further conri-
nued iîitil the Twenty-ninth Day of Ssptember One thoufand feven
hupdred and ninet'i-nine, and jrom thence to, the Enxd of the thcniIexzt
&ffiori ùf Parliament, '-fhall bel und the faîne is hereby furthrr corxtinued

-nil* the Trwenty-nrinth Day of Sqpcriber 0On-- thoufar.d dighr htndred
-and four, and from. th.ence ror- he End of the then next: Seff"ion of Pariia-
ment,

IV.* And bE it fuvther ena&c-l That-an A&, made in the M;nth7 Yê'at-~Go tr
of'theé&g of Biz late Majeft y Kinig George -the Second, intituleil, 'An 5i,

A7for frhrèczr,9 and rég~ulating Oe Ma72ifaPéiure of Britifh.Sait eout aging-the
ClGtb, i-nd for thf-tniore ef-ciafcrn the Daunes ;ow payab!e on>Foreign, Manu -tac-urc

SailCJýi- iiýcred-<..doth, which was to contîflucn o ceI Cloti, iurther
ftom the Týve.rty-fonrt-h Dzy off 'ltne One thoufand, feven hundred and continued.tilt

thiitry-f!lx, for the Termr cf Kive Years, and [romn thence to the End of S fp.1 8o0,
ilhe then nemt Seffficn of Parliarnent ; and which, k' lèvcral fubfeque.-t
A,ý-s madt- in the Thirreenth, Tw,,enty-fouirib, and ThryfrtYears of

Twentfi::th Yc-nart.-Iv- Pein, and thé-_ Fourth, Twelffth, Ei-ghteenth, and
Yc,.r. r'Hï,;prcfcn- i\fa-jefty-'s Reign, iras fu!rch-r continued

Untd ch '1'eay-nnt oa f Sy~;b One thouLnd feven hundred
und iet-oand fTomr tEhen-ce 9,o the Enid of the Chen next Selfion of

iarmenr; and by a-.oz*l>er Act, mnade in the Th*irrv-t!ir&d Ycar of the
Relogr cF Plis preft-nf MjYefity, v;iý amcided and £urthcr corizinued untit
the i7%Ynty-nrint'h Day of St,,w,77.1?r One thoufand fevta hundred and

r~nty~iv,.and frorn thence 11o rhe_ End of the th.-n next Seffion of Par-
liamnent; and -which wastn, by another A& mnade in the Thirty-fixtff~"- ear of
the Réig 'of His prefent Mý-ajefly, further continurd until the ïTwenty.
ziinth Day of Sepi.-mber Onec thýgufaiid feveri hundred and ninety-nine,

and
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ind from thence to the End of the'then next. Sefin of Parliaméht, 'fhlI
be, and the fame is hereby further continued until the Twenty-iiinth:Dayof September One thoufand eight hundred and four, and from tirenceto
the End of the then nexc Sellion of Parliament.

;9 Gm. Ir, V. And be it further enaaed, That anAa, mde. in the NinetenthYe:
Dut11)s z-,fr of ihe.IÙeigniof enoeae.edcc ir'ng tuf fheig is late Majefy. King George the Second, for thé more effec-

ties on n- tual fecuring the Duties now payable on Foreign-nade Sail Cloth*i.phrtéd
C"hinto this Kingdom, and for charging all Foreign-made Sails with a Duty, and

pa tcd,.. fur, for; explainiog-a. Doubt. concerning Ships-being obl iged a t 'thei- fir Tetiin
out to. Sea to be furnifhed.wich One complete Set of.Sails.made óf Bît_

s Sail Cloth, which.-was to. continue in force·from.the,Twety-fourthDay
- of*,ùne One thoufand feven. hundred andifortydix for .the.Term:of& ea

Years, and fron-thenceco the End of the thenext·Sedion ofParliamenty
and whcr, by feveral fubfequent Aas madejin the .,Twent-fixthý 6Ad
Thity-fecond Years,.of the.Reign of. H isfaid- late Maje'y and o9fi*e
Sixth, Fourteenth, Twenty-fecond, Twentyninth, and.Thirty-fdthWeii
of the Reign of His .prefent Maje y-.was fürthr continued until the
Twenty-ninth Dayof SeptenberOne.thouand fevenhundred and:ninety'
nine, and from thence to the. End of the.then next:Seflion:.of Rarliament,
Ihall be, and the:.fame.is hereby further continued'until the:Twenty-niitkh
Day of Septe7mber One thoufand eight. hundred. and four, and from:thenac
to the End of the then next Selon of Parliament.

Se Much of, VI. And be it fùrther ena&ed, .That.fo uch 'off an A, nade in jhe
CapG. 7 a.Tenth .Year off the Reign of. His prefent, Majefty, as relates to regulatingCap. 3;, as thY*ro
ýeIate >u the the Fees of the Officers of the Cuftoms; and of the Naval Officers~inthe

is oh *Briti/h Colonies in America, which was to be in force from the.Firft Day
Cultoms, &c. off Augzß One thoufand feven hundred and feventy, for the TerrA of

fthir t' Two Years, and from thence.to the End of the then next SeFion of Par-
Man, 1304, liament; and which, by Four Aéls made in the Twelfth, Fourteenth, 1Nine-

teeith, and Twenty-third Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty;as
further continued until the Firft Day of Augußf One thoufand feven hún-
dred and eighty-fix, and, from thence-to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament; and alfo fo much of an Aa, made.in the Sixteenth -Year
cf His prefent Majefty's Reign, as relates to the Fees of the Officers of

hbe CuRoms in the Ifland o? Neufoundland, which was to conitinue in
force fo long as the faid Aà of the Tenth Year of His prefent Majelly,
and which were revived and continued, by an Aâ of the Thirty-fourth
Year of.the Reign of His prefent. Majefly, for.the Terni of Five Years,
ànd from thence to the End of. the then next Seffion of Parliament, fhall
be, and the fame is hereby further continued untiL the Ninth Day of May
One thoufand eight hundred and four, and from thence to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

S> miuc of VII. And be it further enaaed, Thai fo much of an A&, made in the
il, ci G Fifteenth and Sixteenth Years of the Reign of His late Majefty King
as retes. to George the Second, intitut.ed, A 7 to empo'wer the Importers or Pro-
the txndin~ of

u prietors of Rum or Spirits of the Britifh Sugar Plantations, to land the fame
ther cr.t*- before Payment of the Duti:s f Excife charged thereon, and to lo¾e the
219Y III:rS. fine in Warehcuffes at their oLn Expence ; angafor the Relief f R al ph Barz

row, in rejpcé? to the Du:y *n fm;ne Rock Salt loß by the overfßowing of .be
Rivers Weaver and Dane, as relates to the handing of Rum.or Spiris of

the
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the.Briti/h Sugar Plantations before Payinent of the Duties.of..Excire,
and. to. the- lodging ofthe.fame. in Warehoufes at the Expence of .the
Importers or Proprietors thereof,..which was to continue in force from.
the'Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand feven hundred, and.
forty-two, ta the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand feven
hundred.and forty-nine,. and from thence to the End. of the then next
Seffion Of: Parliament·; and which,: by feveral fubfequent Aas of- the-
Twenty .third and Thirty-firft.Years of the Reign of His faid late Majefty,
and theYFourth, Eleventh, and Niheteenth. Years-of the Reign. of His-
prefent.Majefty, was- further conrinued··until the-Twenty-ninth-Day, of
Sgtember One thoufand; fevenhundred and eighty-five,: and from thence
to the.End àf the then.next Sefion of Parliament; and which, by an:Aa-
made'in thèTwenty-fifth Year of the Rcign of His prefent Majely, was
aniended, and further continued until the Twenty-ninth. Day of Septenibeï
One thoufand feven.hundred and ninety-two, and from thence to the End
of* the then.nexi'Sei'on of Parliament; and which was, by another-Aà
made in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His prefént Majef.y, fur-
ther continued until the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thou1and
feven hundred and ninety-nine, and from thence to the End of the.thea
next Seßion of Parliament,. fhal be, and :the famie is hereby further con-
tinued until the Twenty-ninth Day of Sepemnber One thoufand eight. Éun-
dred and five, and from thence to the Énd. of the then next Seffion; of
Parliament.

177

VIII. And be it further-ena&ed, That fo much of an A&, made in the Sc imich of
Twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ac? 6 Gee. IL,
to amend and render more effedual thefeveral Laws now in force for encoi- rettaes fo

raging he Fgiheries carried on at Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, front
Great Britain, Ireland, and the ]ßritifh Dominions in Europe, andfor grant- theNeyvJàod.
ing Bounties for a limited Time, on certain Ternis and Conditions, as relates lad Fi1I.cfe
to the Bounties thereby granted; which was to continue in force for the ontinued ill
Term of Ten Years from * the Firit Day of 7anzary One thoufand· feven .7.- 1 2°.

hundred and eighty-feven, and which was revived and further continued,
by Two A&s made in the..Thirty-feventh and Thirty-ninth Years of the
Reign of His prefent Majefly, until.the Firft Day of :anuary One thou.
fand eight hundred and one, fhall be,'and the fame is hereby further con-.
tinued until the Firft Day of 7anuary One thoufand eight hundred anc
two.,

IX. And be it further ena&ed, That an A&, made in the Twenty4ixth
Year of the Reign of His prefent MajefFy, intituled, Ad Ad for the fur-
ther Support and Encouragement of the Fi/heries carried on in the Greenland.
Seas and Davis's Streights, which was to be in force for Five Years from
the Twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-fix; and alfo fo much of an A&, made in the Twenty-ninth Year
of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ac7 for further en-
couraging and regulating the Newfoundland, Greenland, and Soutbern
/Vhale Fi/heries, as relates to the Fifheries carried on in the Grce7land
Seas and Davis's Streigbts; which, by an A& made, in the Thirty-fecond
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, were amended and continued
until the Twenty-fifth Day of Deceiber One thoufa'nd fevern hundred
and irnety-eight; and which were, by Two other Aas, made in the
Thirty.:eighth and Thirty-ninth Ycars of the Reign of Ils prelènt Ma-

C jeay,

26 Ce@.IW9
Cap. 41, tur
the Encou-
ragement of
th" Grem"a"J
Filheriesi 3 nd
fo much of
29 Geo. 111,
C-11. 53. - a3
rte.àres outinfe
Filheriei fur,

-hes curti-
De. %S#208
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jeflyd..urther continuqd until the T-,went-iErh Day oF December One'
thoufand edght hunde-td, lbaW 'be, and the farne are herebv furtèher con-
tinuèé1' until Lhe Twenty-tifLh- Day ofr Dec,a befr One thoufrand e:,ght
hu ridrCd and ont.
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